
Autumn 

On Monday, 7th November our Reception boys visited Bocketts Farm Park as part of our 

learning about 'People who help us'.  Getting to the farm was very exciting as it was the 

first time that many of the boys had travelled in a 'big' coach!  

 

On arrival at the farm we were split into two groups under the care of farmers Elise and 

Ellie.  We had a fantastic day and all of the boys behaved impeccably and learned lots.   

 

Bocketts Farm Park is an excellent place to visit  and I urge you to take a look yourself if 

you have not yet been.  It is a great day out.  The staff are very knowledgeable and have 

a wonderful manner with the children. We visit every year and were fortunate enough to 

win the scarecrow competition last year.  

 

During this visit we took part in an animal handling session, saw a goat being milked, 

rode on a  tractor and trailer, visited the big animal barn and watched pig racing! After 

lunch we spent some time in the Play Barn and outdoor adventure area, which was very 

exciting 

 

We would like to thank everyone at Bocketts Farm Park for taking such good care of 

us!  We will be back next year!   

 

Mrs Collins, RC 

 



 
 



 

Autumn 

         

         

Firemen Visit 

On Tuesday the Firemen at ‘Red Watch Purley’ came to visit us, it was so 

exciting! First the Firemen showed us all their equipment in the fire     

engine that they use to help people. Then we all got the chance to ‘climb 

aboard’ and sit in the fire engine, including the driver’s seat! Finally, we 

all got the chance to turn the hose on and pretend to put out a fire!  

Thank you so much for coming to Cumnor House to visit us Firemen, we 

had so much fun!  Mrs Gannon, RN 



 

Autumn 

This week T1 have been talking about fireworks.  We looked at some 
pictures of fireworks and then the children explored with paint to 
make splatter pictures.  Miss Walters, Treetops Purley 

 



 

Dates for the DiaryDates for the DiaryDates for the Diary   

Monday, 14th November Monday, 14th November Monday, 14th November ———Reception Boys visit Purley LibraryReception Boys visit Purley LibraryReception Boys visit Purley Library   

Tuesday, 15th NovemberTuesday, 15th NovemberTuesday, 15th November———Alfred Homes Builders visit Reception BoysAlfred Homes Builders visit Reception BoysAlfred Homes Builders visit Reception Boys   

Wednesday, 16th NovemberWednesday, 16th NovemberWednesday, 16th November———Solicitor (Kai’s mum) visits Reception BoysSolicitor (Kai’s mum) visits Reception BoysSolicitor (Kai’s mum) visits Reception Boys   

Thursday, 17th NovemberThursday, 17th NovemberThursday, 17th November———Dentist (Micah’s mum) visits Reception BoysDentist (Micah’s mum) visits Reception BoysDentist (Micah’s mum) visits Reception Boys   

Friday, 18th NovemberFriday, 18th NovemberFriday, 18th November———Open Day Cumnor House Boys Open Day Cumnor House Boys Open Day Cumnor House Boys    

Alexander RG 

For excellent        

behaviour and     

effort. 

Elwin RN 

For excellent effort in 

talking to his peers 

and teachers. 

Archie RC 

For having an excellent 

week,  conversing with the     

fireman and behaving 

well on the trip. 

This weeks Talk Homework:  Which animal would you choose to be and why? 


